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eighteen arm eignt -respectively and the breadth of
<the kaots or of the entire holy thread would, in all instances,
•commensurate wjth the breadth of the phalic emblem. On the
seventh  or the thirteenth day of the fortnight, the preceptor,
pure in.body  and  mind,  and having performed his daily
devotional rites*  should  decorate the temple with flowers
and pieces of gay coloured  cloth in the evening, (17); and
worship  the  sun god on the hallowed ground after having
duly taken possession of   the same according to the  rites
~ of Vuparigraha  dealt with before, and after having duly
performed the special form  of S&ndhya worship prescribed
for the occasion  and  especially the rite of offering watery
oblations  (Tarpana) (18).   The preceptor should then  recite
the   pranava  mantra,  rinse his mouth, and perform  the
cite   of   Sakalikaran   spoken of  before  (mentioning  the
names of the  different parts of the body coupled with the
•mantra particularly sacred to each), wash the threshold of
the temple with water   consecrated with   the mantra of
weapon, and  start the worship in the eastern side of the
fidytun*, proceeding to its other parts as follows:—"Ham
obeisance to the door known as the Cantikala (phase of
peace), Ham obeisance to the phase of knowledge, Ham
obeisance to the phase, of non-actkm, and Ham obesiaace
to tfce door known as the phase of existence or being.
The warders of the god should be worshipped at the top-
•sides of those doors, two at each as follows:—Obeisance to
Nandi, obeisance to Mabakaku   I bow <k>wn unto tbe warder
Vringi, I make obeisance to Gana,  Obeisance to the warder
Vrisava* I fall at the feet of the warder Skanda, and lastly
as " I make obeisance t» Chanda (19—22).   In the ev*at
of the ceremoay having bees undertaken out of a disin-
terested motive, the preceptor after having worshipped tfee
-warder gods at the sides of the temple door, aad after bantg
purified tbe material principles of fab body and performed
lite rite kaown as the Vastojag, sfaovOd place iu &e
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